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A B S T R A C T
An analytical process model for predicting the layer height and wall width from the process parameters was
developed for wire+ arc additive manufacture of Ti-6Al-4V, which includes inter-pass temperature and material
properties. Capillarity theory predicted that cylindrical deposits were produced where the wall width was less
than 12mm (radius< 6mm) due to the large value of the surface tension. Power was predicted with an accuracy
of± 20% for a wide range of conditions for pulsed TIG and plasma deposition. Interesting diﬀerences in the
power requirements were observed where a surface depression was produced with the plasma process due to
diﬀerences in melting eﬃciency and/or convection eﬀects. Finally, it was estimated the impact of controlling the
workpiece temperature on the accuracy of the deposit geometry.
1. Introduction
Additive Manufacture (AM) is a recent fabrication technology,
which consists of building parts by consecutively depositing layers of
material, onto a substrate. Wire+ arc additive manufacture (WAAM) is
a variant of AM, currently under development at Cranﬁeld University,
which is based on welding processes such as metal inert gas and plasma
welding [1]. This process can provide signiﬁcant reductions in the
material required to produce a part which reduces cost, as well as
shortening lead times.
When producing a part, the main geometrical parameters to control
are the eﬀective wall width and the layer height (Fig. 1). These di-
mensions are inherited from the weld pool, in a similar fashion as the
weld reinforcement in a welded seam. They result from the interaction
between power from the arc, travel speed, deposition rate, inter-pass
temperature and material properties.
When modelling welding processes, the weld pool dimensions can
be calculated from the temperature ﬁeld in a semi-inﬁnite solid, around
a moving point heat source. Analytical solutions to this problem were
developed by Rosenthal [2] and Rykalin [3] and the problem is sim-
pliﬁed by ignoring phase transformations and the temperature depen-
dence of the physical properties. Eq. (1) shows the 2D version of this
model, where the variables are net power input Q˙, travel speed TS, plate
thickness t, pre-heat temperature To, speciﬁc heat capacity Cp and
thermal diﬀusivity α. Ko() is the Bessel function of the ﬁrst kind and
zero order.
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The 2D version applies where the temperature ﬁeld does not change
signiﬁcantly through the thickness [4]. This condition has been ob-
served in thin plate welding and laser and electron beam welding of
thick plates [5]. Fig. 2 illustrates the weld pool proﬁle, which is de-
termined by substituting T by the melting point Tm, in Eq. (1). The
length Ymax is half the weld width.
When compared with experimental data, the point source models
(2D and 3D) predict the area of the fusion zone and heat aﬀected zone
(HAZ) well; however, the weld pool width and length are predicted less
accurately [6–14]. This shows the relative importance of conduction for
predicting the HAZ and convection for the size of the weld pool, as
Fuerschbach showed in [15].
Wells [16] extended the model presented by Rosenthal [2] to de-
termine the weld power from the weld pool dimensions. Two forms of
the equation were developed, and the simpliﬁed version is shown
below:
⎜ ⎟= − ⎛
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L
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(2)
This applies when the dimensionless parameter Ymax/Lc is greater
than 0.1, and it predicts the power to within−6% and +1% compared
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Various models have been developed for predicting the weld pool
dimensions in additive manufacture. Analytical models have been ap-
plied to AM by Pinkerton and Li [17] who used a simpliﬁed form of
Rosenthal's model which was applicable to low travel speeds, while
Beuth et al. [18] predicted molten pool length in AM.
The theoretical models by Pinkerton and Li [17], Shan [19] and
Soylemez et al. [20] showed that the ﬁller wire has little impact in the
amount of energy required to form the weld pool. However, other re-
searchers found that the temperature ﬁeld within the molten pool is
aﬀected by the wire, which in turn changes the ﬂow patterns and
eventually the shape at the bottom of the weld pool [12,13].
More recently, Martina [21,22] developed empirical models, for
Tungsten Inert Gas (TIG) and plasma WAAM. These models relate
process parameters (Current, TS, WFS) and physical parameters (heat
input, WFS/TS ratio), with WW and LH. A more general model for
WAAM, including inter-pass temperature and material properties has
not yet been developed.
The shape of a molten pool surface can be determined from the
forces acting upon it [23–25]. The simplest possible analysis is the static
case of a sessile drop, with only two forces, as shown in Fig. 3: the force
due to hydrostatic pressure (HP) and the force due the capillary pres-
sure (CP). Their values are given by Eqs. (3) and (4), as functions of the
density (ρ), the gravitational acceleration (g), the height of the liquid
column above the point of interest (h), the surface tension (γ) and the
curvature of the surface (C).
= ρ g hHP · · (3)
= γ CCP · (4)
Although the shape of any weld pool generally diﬀers from that of a
sessile drop, the static analysis has been successfully applied by pre-
vious authors, under a clever approximation. The approximation used
by Voloshkevich [26] and Berezovskii [27] was that of a prismatic li-
quid body, where one of the main curvatures is zero and the other one is
found in the cross sectional proﬁle of the weld. The diﬀerential deﬁ-
nition of surface curvature allowed the authors to calculate the proﬁle
of reinforcements and ﬁllet welds. From this, Voloshkevich [26] found
that the interface property called capillary radius κ−1 (Eq. (5)) is a
determining factor.
=−κ γ
ρ g·
1
(5)
The same assumption allowed Berezovskii [27] to predict the shape
of weld reinforcements even when they are not of circular cross section.
The prismatic approximation has yielded good results for predicting the
shape of weld proﬁles, because towards the rear zone of the weld pool,
far from the arc, HP and CP are indeed the main pressures acting on the
surface.
2. Method
The model proposed here was built upon previous experimental
data, in two stages. The ﬁrst one is a study of the layer geometry, which
results in a relationship between deposit and weld pool dimensions, of
the same sort as the prismatic approximation referred to above. The
second is the adaptation of Wells’ simpliﬁed model to relate net power
input to the deposit dimensions. This thermo-capillary model is then
compared with the experimental data and used to assess the eﬀect of
process parameters on deposit dimensions.
Two sets of experiments involving Ti-6Al-4V provided the input
data and in both cases the parameters were deﬁned using a D-Optimal
design of experiments [22]. The ﬁrst set (Table 1a) corresponds to 17
deposits made with pulsed-TIG WAAM [22], 4 of which were dupli-
cates. The experimental variables were average current, travel speed
List of symbols
α thermal diﬀusivity
γ surface tension
θ layer angle
κ−1 capillary radius
ρ density
aWD′ apparent weld pool depth
aWD apparent weld pool depth, corrected
c compensation
C mean curvature
CP capillary pressure
Cp speciﬁc heat capacity
CSA layer cross section area
EWW eﬀective wall width
g acceleration of gravity
h hydrostatic height
HP hydrostatic pressure
LH layer height
Q˙ net power into the material
R remelting
r layer radius
rh horizontal radius
rv vertical radius
rxy modulus of vector (x, y)
t plate thickness
T temperature at point (x, y)
To inter-pass temperature
Tm melting point
TS travel speed
WFS wire feed speed
WW wall width
Ymax half the weld pool width
Fig. 1. Elements of the layer geometry in cross section, with the same amount
of material per layer. Fig. 2. Weld pool proﬁle according to Rosenthal's model.
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and wire feed speed. Unfortunately, the arc voltage was not recorded,
only monitored so a constant value of 12 V was used to determine the
arc power. The second set of experiments (Table 1b) consisted of 25
deposits made with plasma deposition. The experimental variables were
the nozzle design (diﬀuser length and angle), the current and the
plasma gas ﬂow rate. The travel and wire feed speeds were held con-
stant and had values of 5mm s−1 and 50mm s−1 respectively.
2.1. Layer geometry in WAAM
Fig. 1 shows two WAAM deposits in cross section, identifying their
main dimensions. The layer height LH, wall width WW and eﬀective
wall width EWW have been referred to by other authors [22,28]. The
re-melting R, the apparent weld pool depth aWD′, the radius r and the
angle θ are new features. Some images from plasma deposition are
shown in Fig. 4, which show the LH and R as well as how the arc aﬀects
the front more than the rear of the weld pool.
The last deposited layer was analysed to determine how the geo-
metry compared with a perfect circle. To do this, the horizontal rh and
vertical rv, radii were measured and plotted against each other as shown
in Fig. 5. The TIG samples were measured by metallographic analysis
with 3 measurements per sample and the plasma samples were mea-
sured with a coordinate measurement machine, with 10 measurements
per sample, along the direction of deposition. This plot shows that rv
and rh are nearly identical in size for most deposits apart from those that
are very large (rh > 6mm), where gravity causes the horizontal radius
to exceed the vertical. This is similar to the transition from a sessile
drop to a puddle, as the amount of liquid increases [24]. Therefore for
radii less than 6mm the layer shape can be assumed cylindrical. With
this assumption the dimensions shown in Fig. 1 are parametrised in
terms of r and θ, using Eqs. (6)–(10).
= rWW 2 (6)
= ⎛
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r θLH 2 ·sin
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′ = + RaWD LH (10)
Furthermore, the cross sectional area is given by:
= +r θ θCSA ·( sin( ))2 (11)
Fig. 3. A molten pool surface under the action of capillary pressure and hy-
drostatic pressure.
Table 1
Experimental variables of P-TIG and PTA experiments.
Min Max
(a) P-TIG
Average current, A 120 220
Travel speed, mm s−1 2 6
Wire feed speed, mmin−1 1.2 4
(b) PTA
Diﬀuser length, mm 0.8 2.4
Diﬀuser angle, ° 36.8 90.0
Current, A 100 229
Plasma gas ﬂow rate, L min−1 0.80 5.00
Fig. 4. Diﬀerent thermal eﬃciency to produce the same deposit geometry in plasma WAAM, with (a) high and (b) low arc powers. Notice how the arc aﬀects the front
more than the rear of the weld pool.
Fig. 5. Plot of the horizontal and vertical radii. Note that the error bars cor-
respond to the standard deviation of the measurements.
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From these equations, two more expressions can be derived.
= − RLH WW 2· (12)
′ = +aWD WW LH
2 (13)
Eqs. (12) and (13) represent the relationship between ﬁnal dimen-
sions of a deposit and the weld pool features. There is however one last
geometrical construct, to compensate for the diﬀerent geometry be-
tween the ﬂat edge in Wells’ model and the curved cross section of a
WAAM deposit. This compensation c is shown in Fig. 6 and it reduces
the value of aWD′, to match the area of the upper semicircle with a
rectangle of base 2r, so that
− =r r c πr2 ·( ) 0.5 ,2 (14)
which then leaves
= ⎛
⎝
− ⎞
⎠
c r π· 1
4 (15)
Thus the weld pool depth in this model is represented by
= ′ − caWD aWD (16)
Now, capillarity theory is applied to the cylindrical Ti-6Al-4V de-
posits. To ensure that the cylindrical approximation holds, HP < CP.
The mean curvature of a cylinder is the reciprocal of its radius, which
allows the capillary pressure (Eq. (4)) to be determined. Furthermore,
the hydrostatic pressure, HP can be found by substituting h= aWD′,
into Eq. (3), so the criterion for a cylindrical deposit can be expressed
as:
+ ⎛
⎝
⎞
⎠
≤ −r θ κ· 1 sin
2
,1
(17)
which is equivalent to
+ ≤ −κ1
2
·WW· 1 LH
WW
1
(18)
The capillary radius κ−1, as deﬁned in Eq. (5), is calculated from
physical properties. According to Wunderlich [29], the surface tension
of Ti-6Al-4V, with low oxygen, at a temperature near melting point is
1.52 ± 0.03 Nm−1, which results in κ−1= 5.9mm. Hence, this cri-
terion explains the reason why the cylindrical approximation breaks
down for radii above 6mm in Fig. 5. According to de Gennes et al. [24],
above rh= κ−1, the sessile drop becomes a puddle and rv remains
constant at = −r κv 1.
2.2. Heat conduction model
These inequalities ((17) and (18)) represent the combinations of (r,
θ) and (WW, LH) where the cylindrical approximation is valid. Layers
whose dimensions are beyond this boundary are less likely to have a
circular cross section. Furthermore, we can provide another criterion
based on the deposition eﬃciency (ratio between the theoretical useful
cross sectional area and the total cross sectional area) which is a re-
ﬂection of the surface roughness:
=η LH·EWW
CSAdep (19)
If we require this to be greater than 90%, then LH < WW/2. Both
these inequalities are plotted in Fig. 7 against the experimental data
points for layer height and wall width. The region in grey shows where
both criteria are met and it is only the experimental data points where
the radii exceed 6mm which fall outside this region.
These relationships are now applied to Wells’ model (Eq. (2)) which
will be modiﬁed to represent the WAAM process instead of an auto-
genous weld on a thin plate. The main diﬃculty lies in the diﬀerences
between both processes: WAAM is comparable to an edge weld, with
ﬁller material, whereas Wells’ model refers to an autogenous weld on
an inﬁnite plate. However, Shan et al. [19] showed that there is no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the heat input and conduction losses between
the two scenarios. To allow WAAM to be modelled with this approach,
the coordinate system and main dimensions are shown in Fig. 8 against
the equivalent for an autogenous weld.
The following substitutions are made to allow Eq. (2) to be used:
=t EWW (20)
=Q Q˙ 2· ˙plate wall (21)
=Y aWDmax (22)
The Wells’ model uses constant values of conductivity, speciﬁc heat
and density. In reality, these parameters are temperature dependent and
are given by equations in McAndrew [30]. To simplify application of the
model, temperature independent values were used which was an ad-
justable parameter in the model. The properties were chosen at 1600K
which reduced the error to the minimum. The values are
k=24.0Wm−1 K−1; Cp=700 J kg−1 K−1 and α=7.79×10−6m2 s−1.
After applying these substitutions, the model for additive manufacture
takes the form shown:
=
− +
=
( )
Q k EWW
T T
L
˙ 4 ·
( ) ,
where
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m o
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L
c
α
TS
1
5
2
c
(23)
This presentation of the model does not explicitly include the wire
feed speed or the layer height. However, in the absence of spatter and
severe metal evaporation, WFS, TS and CSA are related through Eq.
(24), which expresses the conservation of mass between the wire added
and the deposit geometry. Here, Awire represents the cross sectional area
of the wire.
=AWFS· TS·CSAwire (24)
From a practical perspective, it is desirable to choose EWW and LH
and then calculate the values of the process parameters. This is done
with the following algorithm:
1. Calculate θ and r from Eqs. (7) and (8) and.
2. Verify that Inequality (17) holds. If it does not hold, choose a
diﬀerent combination of EWW and LH.
3. Calculate CSA from Eq. (11).
4. Choose TS and WFS from Eq. (24), considering equipment
capabilities and productivity goals.
5. Calculate WW from Eq. (6).
6. Calculate aWD from Eqs. (13) and (16).
7. Calculate Q˙wall from Eq. (23).
8. Set the welding equipment to match Q˙wall, based on arc
eﬃciency. If the equipment cannot produce Q˙wall as required,
adjust WFS and/or TS at step 4 and try again.
To evaluate process robustness, the change in EWW and LH due to
Fig. 6. Compensation for round shape in heat conduction model.
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10% increase in the four main process parameters: To, Qwaam, TS and
WFS were determined. The sensitivity analysis was performed on the
same set points used in the P-TIG experiments, with inter-pass tem-
perature of 373 K and 673 K, which in total is 26 set points, after re-
moving the duplicates. The parameter ranges are shown in Table 2.
Only those points were the capillarity criterion (Inequality (18)) held
were included in the analysis, i.e. 18 points for the sensitivity to
changes in To and Qwaam, and 20 points for TS and WFS.
3. Results
The predicted Q˙wall is compared to experimental power input, with
arc eﬃciencies of 70% and 45% for P-TIG and plasma respectively,
according to [31,32]. Unfortunately, the present work lacks the ca-
lorimetric information of arc eﬃciency for these particular settings.
Nevertheless, the substitutions above result in reasonable agreement
with experimental data, as shown in Fig. 9a and b. The error relative to
the experimental values (Fig. 9c and d) shows that this WAAM model is
able predict power within±20%.
Fig. 10 shows the relative change in deposit dimensions, due to a
10% increase in each process parameter, as an average over the 28 set
points described at the end of Section 2. In most cases, the change in
deposit dimensions is smaller than the change in process parameters,
except the change in LH when the WFS varied. In this case, the relative
change is the same. The sensitivity of the outputs varied little with the
set points, as demonstrated by the small error bars, except the sensi-
tivity with respect to To.
4. Discussion
4.1. Model performance
The analytical model developed in this study has enabled the power
to be predicted within± 20% for a variety of experimental conditions
in pulse TIG and plasma WAAM (Fig. 11). Furthermore, the model fa-
cilitates understanding of the eﬀect of the input parameters (Fig. 10).
The sensitivity study whose results are plotted in Fig. 10 showed the
eﬀect of the main input parameters on the EWW and LH. It is easy to
control power, travel speed and WFS relatively accurately during the
process, however controlling the inter-pass temperature is far more
diﬃcult and is dependent on the size of the component, which aﬀects
the time between passes as well as the overall heat build-up. Therefore,
it is quite easy to get over 100 K diﬀerence in the workpiece tempera-
ture, (larger than 30% of room temperature) which could have a sig-
niﬁcant eﬀect on layer geometry. This could be compensated with a
control system that adjusted the power accordingly and could negate
the eﬀect of workpiece temperature variations. Finally, one interesting
observation from Fig. 10 is that the WFS almost does not aﬀects the
EWW, because the process power and travel speed determine the EWW
due to heat conduction, within the operational envelope considered. To
understand why this is the case, aWD from Eqs. (13) and (16) and
WW≈ EWW are substituted into Eq. (23) to give:
⎜ ⎟
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This equation shows that there is a very strong correlation between
the parameters of heat conduction (Q˙, Cp, TS) and the EWW due to the
squared term. On the contrary, the layer height has a relatively small
eﬀect on the heat transfer and is therefore primarily related to the
amount of wire going into the molten pool.
4.2. Thermal eﬃciency
Obviously, the 2D point source model is not meant to represent weld
pools where convection is signiﬁcant, as observed by a number of au-
thors [12,31]. Convection can aﬀect the amount of re-melted workpiece
and overall thermal eﬃciency. In this study, a constant arc eﬃciency
has been used when comparing the experimental and predicted power
inputs in Fig. 9. In practice, the arc eﬃciency will depend on the cur-
rent, plasma gas ﬂow-rate, travel speed and whether the arc is pulsing
or not [31].
Fig. 7. Wall width and layer height vs. the criterion for a cylindrical deposit
and deposition eﬃciency greater than 90%.
Fig. 8. Coordinate system and main geometric parameters for applying the 2D
analytical model to (a) WAAM and (b) welding.
Table 2
Parameters for the sensitivity study.
Min Max
Net power input, W 734 2076
Travel speed, mm s−1 2 6
Wire feed speed, mmin−1 1.2 4
Inter-pass temperature, K 373 673
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For instance, to demonstrate the diﬀerences in machine output that
can occur in plasma WAAM, consider the two sets of parameters deﬁned
in Table 3 which both produce very similar deposit dimensions and are
shown in Fig. 4. The travel and wire feed speeds were identical for the
two conditions. Then, the similarity in average deposit dimensions,
despite the diﬀerence in power is likely to be a consequence of either a
diﬀerent thermal eﬃciency and/or convection eﬀects in the weld pool.
The condition with the lower current has a higher plasma gas ﬂow rate,
which resulted in more than 850W lower power consumption, as ma-
chine output. The weld pool for this condition (Fig. 4b) has a more
pronounced molten pool depression.
Fuerschbach [31] observed that high penetration processes such as
plasma welding produce greater melting eﬃciencies than low pene-
tration processes such as TIG, i.e. the molten zone has a larger cross
section for a given amount of energy input per unit length. To illustrate
this, Fig. 11 shows possible weld pool proﬁles during AM for diﬀerent
processes according to [17,31] and WAAM. The diﬀerent weld pool
proﬁles are drawn from plasma deposition of Ti-6Al-4V WAAM
Fig. 9. Prediction of (a) average power and (c) relative error in power for P-TIG; and (b) average power and (d) relative error in power for plasma.
Fig. 10. Relative change in deposit dimensions, due to 10% increase in process
parameters. Note that the error bars indicate the maximum and minimum va-
lues.
Fig. 11. Possible fusion proﬁles in AM.
Table 3
Process set points for the comparison of arc power in PTA (see Fig. 4a and b).
Fig. 4a Fig. 4b
Settings
Current, A 120 167
PGFR, Lmin−1 5.00 0.80
Output
Arc voltage, V 23.3 21.6
Arc power, kW 2.77 3.63
LH, mm 1.62 1.59
EWW, mm 7.17 7.43
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(Fig. 11a) which if etched correctly allows observation of the fusion
zone, autogenous TIG (Fig. 11b) and plasma welding (Fig. 11c) of
stainless steel and laser direct metal deposition of stainless steel
(Fig. 11d). These diﬀerences, possibly due to diﬀerent power densities
may change the cross-sectional areas of molten material and hence may
aﬀect the precision of the power predicted by the model.
5. Conclusions
• A simple model was proposed that related the process parameters to
the deposit geometry for Ti-6Al-4V WAAM deposits and was vali-
dated with experimental data. The approach is based on an analy-
tical heat ﬂow model and capillarity theory.
• Capillarity theory predicted that deposits with a radii equal to or
below 6mm were cylindrical in shape for Ti-6Al-4V due to surface
tension forces dominating over the hydrostatic pressure. This pre-
diction was supported by experimental evidence.
• The model was able to predict the weld power with an accuracy
of± 20% in pulsed TIG and plasma WAAM and is useful for a ﬁrst
estimate of the power requirements to obtain a particular geometry.
It also provides insight into how and why the input parameters af-
fect process outputs such as the layer height and wall width.
• Using the model, it was possible to determine the sensitivity of the
geometry to diﬀerent input parameters. Even though the outputs are
not particularly sensitive to the workpiece temperature, this para-
meter is diﬃcult to control during production and could therefore
lead to signiﬁcant geometry variations.
• Conditions which produced the same deposit geometry, but with
very diﬀerent process parameters were explored. Parameters that
result in a molten pool depression required lower power which
could be due to greater melting eﬃciency, convection eﬀects or a
combination of the two.
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